**Switches**

- One way switch with LED lamp 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 571
  - مفتاح إحدائي مزدوج للحالة 16 آمسير (مصباح)

- Two way switch with LED lamp 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 576
  - مفتاح دفيئات بلمسة لمدة 16 آمسير (مصباح)

- Curtain switch 3 clicks 10AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 528
  - مفتاح ستارة 3 نكهة 10 آمسير (مصافي)

- Reversing switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 579
  - مفتاح دعم مزدوج 16 آمسير (مصافي)

- Double pole one way switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 503
  - مفتاح سبان 16 آمسير (مصافي)

- 32A double pole air conditioner switch (light grey) Code: FLT 75 585
  - مفتاح تكييف 32 آمسير (مصافي)
Custom designed switches

Colored Illuminated Switch
Doorbell Items

Doorbell switch with LED lamp 6A (light grey) Code: FLT 75 515

Buzzer 230V different voices
Code: FLT 75

Doorbell switch nameplate with lamp 10A
Code: FLT 75 024
Dimmers

Light dimmer touch 1000W 3 gang
Code: FLT 75 813

Motion sensor (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 901

Fan dimmer touch 250W 3 gang
Code: FLT 75 814

Audio dimmer touch SW 3 gang
Code: FLT 75 815
16A socket german type with shutter (light grey) (with earth)
Code: FLT 75 265

16A socket german type with shutter (red)
Code: FLT 75 297

16A socket german type with shutter (green)
Code: FLT 75 296

16A socket german type with shutter (light grey) (without earth)
Code: FLT 75 212

British Socket with earth protection (13 A)
Code: FLT 75 208

Italian Socket with earth protection (16 A)
Code: FLT 75 203

British Socket with earth protection (13 A) (without earth)
Code: FLT 75 207

Italian Socket with earth protection (16 A) (without earth)
Code: FLT 75 202
Multimedia & Digital Connections

Audio video socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 254

Computer socket CAT5 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 271

Audio video socket
Code: FLT 75 253

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 684

Satellite socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 252

USB power socket with lamp 1 gang (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 908

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter
Code: FLT 75 684

Telephone socket 4p with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 251

Audio socket
Code: FLT 75 253

HDMI socket (white)
Code: FLT 75 912

Telephone socket 4p with shutter
Code: FLT 75 251

Audio video socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 254

Computer socket CAT5 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 271

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 684

Satellite socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 252

Telephone socket 4p with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 251

Audio socket
Code: FLT 75 253

TV socket
Code: FLT 75 228

Audio video socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 254

Computer socket CAT5 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 271

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 684

Satellite socket (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 252

USB power socket with lamp 1 gang (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 908

Computer socket CAT6 with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 684

Telephone socket 4p with shutter (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 251

Audio socket
Code: FLT 75 253
Accessories

Whaterproof (3 gang) (white) IP 65
Code: FLT 75 451
غطاء مانع مياه 3 قنوات IP 65

Emergency light 1 gang (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 733
كنشاف طوارئ 1 قنوات ( לבן)

Protection cover from the paint work
Code: FLT 75 301
غطاء حماية من أعمال الجهد

LED lamp 1 gang (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 732
نافذة لد 1 قنوات ( לבן)

Big blank (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 056
سدادة كبيرة ( לבן)

Small blank (light grey)
Code: FLT 75 055
سدادة صغيرة ( לבן)
Hotel

Shaver socket euro-american type
Code: FLT 75 292
برزه مكنينة صلاحية طراز أمريكي

Key card switch
Code: FLT 75 844
ال gắng مكنينة للطاقة
Covers

Momayaz

Roka

Hana
Momayaz

3 gang

3 gang
Roka

3 gang

3 gang
White / Silver Gloss

Silver / Silver Gloss

Brown / Silver Gloss

Gold Matt / Silver Gloss

Ivory / Silver Gloss

Copper / Silver Gloss

Blue Aro / Silver Gloss

Pearl / Silver Gloss

Stainless / Silver Gloss
Hana

3 gang

3 gang
Index

One way switch with LED lamp 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 571
Two way switch with LED lamp 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 576
Curtain switch 3 clicks 10AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 528
Reversing switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 579
Double pole one way switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 503
32A double pole air conditioner switch (light grey) Code: FLT 75 585
Custom designed switches

32A double pole air conditioner switch (light grey) Code: FLT 75 585
Curtain switch 3 clicks 10AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 528
Reversing switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 579
Double pole one way switch 16AX (light grey) Code: FLT 75 503

Buzzer 230V different voices Code: FLT 75
Doorbell switch nameplate with lamp 10A. Code: FLT 75 024
Motion sensor (light grey) Code: FLT 75 901
Doorbell switch with LED lamp 6A (light grey) Code: FLT 75 515

Audio dimmer touch 5W 3 gang Code: FLT 75 815
British Socket with earth protection (13 A) Code: FLT 75 208

16A socket euro-american type with shutter (light grey) (with earth) Code: FLT 75 212
Italian Socket with earth protection (16 A) Code: FLT 75 203
16A socket german type with shutter (light grey) Code: FLT 75 265
16A socket german type with shutter (red) Code: FLT 75 297
16A socket german type with shutter (green) Code: FLT 75 296

Audio video socket (light grey) Code: FLT 75 254
USB power socket with lamp 1 gang (light grey) Code: FLT 75 908
HDMI socket (white) Code: FLT 75 912
Computer socket CATS with shutter (light grey) Code: FLT 75 271
Computer socket CATS with shutter (light grey) Code: FLT 75 684

Light dimmer touch 1000W 3 gang Code: FLT 75 813
Fan dimmer touch 250W 3 gang Code: FLT 75 814
Audio video socket (light grey) Code: FLT 75 254
USB power socket with lamp 1 gang (light grey) Code: FLT 75 908
HDMI socket (white) Code: FLT 75 912
Computer socket CATS with shutter (light grey) Code: FLT 75 271
Computer socket CATS with shutter (light grey) Code: FLT 75 684
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone socket 4p with shutter (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite socket (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV socket</td>
<td>FLT 75 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio socket</td>
<td>FLT 75 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone socket 8p with shutter (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone module</td>
<td>FLT 75 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Cover</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency light 1 gang (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED lamp 1 gang (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection cover from the paint work</td>
<td>FLT 75 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big blank (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small blank (light grey)</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof (3 gang) (white) IP 65</td>
<td>FLT 75 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small blank (light grey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key card switch</td>
<td>FLT 75 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver socket euro-american type.</td>
<td>FLT 75 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 4 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 4 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Cover</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 3 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver socket euro-american type.</td>
<td>FLT 75 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Cover</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 3 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver socket euro-american type.</td>
<td>FLT 75 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Cover</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 3 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver socket euro-american type.</td>
<td>FLT 75 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Cover</td>
<td>FLT 75 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis 3 Gang</td>
<td>FLT 75 844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>